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READY FOR TARIFF WAR Test on Experimental Line 
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1/ It]4 iFears Not For Personal Re
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form Campaign.

stylilr 
seventy-fiv ' 
quick clear- 

may have

of LONDON PRESS. Berlin, Oct. 7.—An electric car on » 
the Mta.rfenfcl*ÎStwscn expérimental 
line reached a «peed of 125 4-5 niilea 
an hour to-day.

The machinery and roadbed werv 
Impaired. The engineers arc determined 
to try to attain the rate of 140/ miP-s 
an hour. The current Mas between 
15,000 and 14,000 volts, reduced uy 
transformers to about 450 volts. The 
car had four motors, having about 
1100 horse-power.

.While the engineers do not belfave a 
speed of 125 miles an hour is pra.- 
tlcable at present on state railroad»,

1 (they are prepared to recommend fllnq- 
ty-three miles an hour between Beriia 
and Hamourg.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)* US47,—(Special.)—WB 
COLE WAS

(Canadian Associated Press #
Cable.)

. London, Oct. 8.-^The London 
J Daily Mall sees trouble 
J looming up from the Canadian
» manufacturers because of the
, preference. Other opposition
f will fall to the ground with a
# knowledge of the full del-ills
# of the scheme. 
t The Dally Chronicle eays:
# Colonial rkrcles In London are 

not enthuntastlrt ovdr the fpiamr 
berlaln scheme, which they fce- 
Meve In Canada will chiefly 
benefit the city bankers and 
are opposed to a return to 
protection."

The Times eays: “Mr. Cham
berlain’s Greenock speech again 
struck the Imperial note. There 
I* no time to lose if we hope 
to consolidate the empire as 
an economic whole and to make 
each part supplement the others

# In a self-sufficing unity. Mr.
Chamberlain does not dispar
age sentimental ties, but i,o 
colony will secede from the 
empire because It does not get 
preferential treatment. A dang
er more subtle is that the colon
ies will secede day by day and 
Industry by Industry, until we 
find their economic allegiance* 
transferred to other nations, 
but, thanks to the Imperial 
sentiment, these barriers will 
net be erected."

The Morning Standard says:
"We are told that the whole 
splendid edlflre of British 
trade will collapse unless we 
secure a practical monopoly at 
the colonial markets- Our 
manufacturers have appreciat
ed the colonist intention to give 
a privilege to England,and have 
already made substantial con
cessions to Imperial sentiments 

. by placing colonial securities 
J among the trustee stocks."
J The Dally News says: "If , 
r we put British Industry 1n Irons 

and the British poor on ft star
vation diet It is doubtful If 
we would benefit the twelve # 
mi’Mon colonials who do not »
ask It by the crazy scheme."

0 r mission merchant, whe
0 ,7pd himself with Mr.

Brantford. Oct 
FIND THAT IRENE 
WILFULLY MURDERED BY A PER
SON OR PERSONS UNKNOWN TO 
US AT PRESENT- BUT FROM EVI
DENCE GIVEN SUSPICION POINTS 
TO THE PRISONER KENNEDY WB 
WOULD RECOMMEND TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL THAT THE PART OF THE 
CITY KNOWN AS THE WILLOWS 
BE DESTROYED, AS IT IS A PLACE

!
#

LONDON, OCT. 7.—THE MILLING 
INDUSTRY DECLARE: "A PREFER
ENCE OF TWO 
QUARTER WILL ENABLE CANADA 
TO DEVELOP HER ILLIMITABLE 
RESOURCES AND SEND IN A FEW 
years

iVl.
SHILLINGS A -un-?

ii1Britain a Dumping Ground For 
United States Surplus 

Products.

for $2 49
o and $4.50, 
ice.

%
=5 \lALL THE WHEAT WE

; ■6 XNEED."
J

.AToronto grain and flour men strongly 
endorse the suggestions outlined In Mr. 
Chamberlain's great protection speech 
at G largo iv Tuesday night. Nearly all 
of them had read the speech, which 
they -regarded a* a sane and statesman
like pronouncement on the fiscal ques
tion. The carrying out of the propos
als, they say, will mean an enormous - 
development of Canada's wonderful ag
ricultural resources.

willLondon, Oct. 7.—Continuing hk» fls- ^
a nPvmfirMfm’o cal campaign, Mr. Chamberlain to- 4

NOTORIOUS AS A REN DEZVTR night addressed a meeting of 4000 per- J
FORTHE WORST OF CHA ACTERS^ | ^ ,he ^ Ha„ Green0(.k. *

He dealt particularly with retaliation 4
and reciprocity. The former Colonial ! 4 
Secretary said that he was a free trad ^

er, and wanted to live harmoniously ! 
with his neighbors, but he deal rod free I J 
exchange with all nation*. If they J

would not exchange, he was r.ot a free . 4 
trader at any price.

Mr- Chamberlain asked why all pro
tective nation* prospered more than 
the United Kingdom, 
ite» could satisfactorily
would ask to be allowed to hide Ills di
minished head.
are adopting a suicidal course, if you 
persist In the present policy. Your 
workmen must either take lower wage* 

persons from whom he bought the or lose their work " 
chicken.
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oke Nor- I i 
cy wor«- 

Enpli^hI 
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shades in 1 
intterns, j’ 
bed with I 
immings I 
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‘4 50. re-
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/y.15., This Is the verdict of th coroner's 
jury on the death of Irene Cole. Ken- I2.48 AInedy wss again present, and seemed 
to be In the beet of spirit». He has 
seemed the service» of Llvlngetoue, 
Herd * Couch to look after his inter- 
mta This afternoon, In conversa tint 
with a newspaper man, he stated that 
he would be glad when Thursday, the 
day of his appearing before the magis
trate, was here. He promises to give 
» statement then.

He latest development In the case Is 
tbs finding of a dead chicken ln the 
vicinity of the spot where the body 
was found, also the testimony of' the

'
; For a .New Track.

The Orman Reichstag has voted 
28U,UUO marks for a new track to be 
iaiu upon the Berlin-Zoo»en line tor 
I mm 4 ii.il.- ex pert muss wfth electnd 
trains. This Is the outcome ot recent 
experiments, drulng which a Irani tor 
a brief period altanned a speed of neat- 

I ly a hundred miles an hour.
! Fostered by the German Emperor, It 
was in July, 1W1, that the news ot 

! experiments upon a new fast electno 
.railway were made public. Two Amer
ican engineers, returning to London 
from Berlin, described as much as they 
had seen and heard of the line and Its 
equipment.

It was stated that Emperor Will lam 
had conlrlbuted several million marks 
of his private fortune and was a Joint 

i partner in the Siemens Hnlske firm ot 
electricians. The engineers desrEjbe-t

Grand Vizier Gibson : The caitiff., Soo, Muskoks and N. Renfrew, continue to elemor for adrohsien to thT*top, 'n^tïÏÏ™
the chamber, Your Serene Highness. the base and 20 feet high. There were

Caliph AL Ross : Admit Soo and Muskoks. Have “Cap” Al Sullivsn, chief of eur body gni.rd, make ditches on either side and no grade
crossings.

1. - j
A h.Britain'* Requirement,

Charles Caldwell, eommlreicn 
chant, said: "Mr. Chatrbo'lain's pro
position cannot be considered otherwise
ta“11 b~eflcleJ to lhe Dominion of Can
ada. The greate t requirement or Bri
tain Is food, and Canada Is demonstrat- 
mg that she can supply that require- 
ment- In order to e:»courage heir to do 
«0, it may be necersary to give her a 
preference over other countries, who 
would supply Britain when it auft* 
them, and if any extreme necessity 
should occur they might withhold the 
supplie*. It would seem In be Britain's 
best Interest to take the supplies from 
Canada, or such other portion* of the 
empire which can give them, and 1t 
Is most decidedly in our best Interests 
to have the opportunity to give Britain 
such supplies. The facilities for
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:500 Ref—r* to Steel Trnmt.
Mr. Chamberlain referred u the encr- J 

Henry Howe, 187 Darling-etreel, was mous output of the United Slates Steel : “ 
first called. He did not think he ever Corporation and the diminishing home J 
saw Kennedy before. He was a keeper Romand In the United States tor steel, J 
of chickens of different varieties H» owlnS 10 finançai difficulties, the re- J 
sold one Tuesday of last week-' He duc,lon ln railway construcllon, e,c. J 
thought he eaw it dead ln the police 1 He ducted from an American paper an Î 
office,which showed it to be a buff ro-k Interview with a director of the steel 1 
similar to the variety he kept. coloration, on the falling demand, ln f

Mrs- Howe, the wife of Henry Howe, which the dhertor declared that they 0 
was then called. She thought she knew 1 had no Intention of diminishing the c-ut- 0 
Kennedy. He came to her house at1 Put an(1 throwing out of employment 0 
11 o'clock on Tuesday, last week. He thousand* of American workmen. In
carne to purchase chickens. She told etea<l. they would invade fore go mar- 
him she had none to sell, but she dl- i wet*-
rented him to a man on Darling-street. I Mr. Chamberlain contended that this #
He returned shortly, and sold he was i *feel would be sent to Great Britain, #
unable to buy any chickens, and that ! tl,e <*lF tree maiker. and raid: "1 J
he liked hers the best. She desir’d; wam y°u that within two or :hr -e »
him to buy a pair, but he said he only ! years, YOU WILL HAVE DUMPED , f
wanted one, as he wanted to give It 10 HERE TEN MILLION TONS OF “
a little girt friend of his, to whom lie Errtthih^workmfn^* ***»**w»*»»*»»»»*»*»4 17™ mmscir with Mr. chamberlain's
had promised n chicken. He paid 75 BRITISH WORKMEN \> .LL proDositicn. Ha thnmrti» «cents for It, and she gave him a sack DOSE EMPLOYMENT, FOR THE --------------------------------------------------------------------- : jlng a quarter on forego groin won 1
to take It away In. SOLE BENEFIT OF AMERICAN foreign countries. She Is the greatest hardly he felt âTid wîrh the lnerea.J

Sergeant Wallace then testified to MANUFACTURES AND AMERICAN market in the wrUd. and foreign coun- ,h|pmen,R frorn the colome, ^hJTd
having taken part in the Investigation. WORKMEN. I sympathize with Arne tries are her best cAistomer*. If a tariff vanc#> woujd ,,0^ mor« than a third
He found a dead rhicken of a buff rock rlcan workmen, but, after all. I belong war came. England would not com- out ,hat flgtlre It would stte uUle'the
variety. It was somewhat decompose»!, to England, anl I am not cosmopolitan second best. One reason advanced for i pr<V]U<.tjon „f „ra|n ln lh roIcnles mri Kingston Oct 7—William Ferguson,
He found it in "The Willows" some enough to see the happiness and pros- America's prosperity Is her enormous . *• K ne tnn’ u t' ’ , *
60 paces from the placo where the perlty of American workmen secure by population of 70,000.000, but the Rrl- t ,ha ' . w„Towrulh'p ot Kingston, Is looking for a
body was found He w'as never7n.bat «he ntarvat.on and m.-ery of the Brl- t„h emplre ha, OO^AMX aH white, riyM,^TœM,S,r

specified spot before. He saw a bug tlah. a'^ Mr Goodall said the proposition was the household waa staying the flames
about seven yards from where the P»lnt* Gloomy Picture. all prospective cusvomers or the mo n<>; new nrorrrulaated In a nam th» ho.ie» «■ eeiia to b*
chicken wa* found on Sunday. He The rp<-aker ea’d tnat agriculture In thfr Country " . ». phle* by Sir Alexander Gait when he i u t,
picked it up, and he had not seen It Great Britain was practically destroye- l,-, In conclusion, Mr. Chamberlain sat j wa< nur 0^O|Dl,'W|<mflr to Britain and <he sameAman who 1161x1
•ince. He had looked for the bag, but the sugar trade was gone, the silk trnd-» fhgt he trusted the 1î’fL ' in 1891 or 1892 Nathaniel Dunlop! pre- l^re.ller. * tollgate keeper, aged '70.
WM unable to find it. was gone, the Iron and wool Industries ter. HE q poi.f-n”tL *ldPnt * ,hr A"an Dine In Glnsg,w. Suddenly confronting the aged gata

ne rrrrAs. r. r,c;rper'he,purhcd veT» \"iK•tated that h» first heard of tho mur- c mtlnued: "How lonr you going RAR "I think iHa Boards or Trade of Can- face and demanded that \4aller throw
7.45 Wednesday night, the night to atand it England is not afraid nf, THE PERbOlSAiv . pda should imnvdiat-iy take th» mat- up his hands. In reply Mr. Waller Pas». The explosion wa* heard by
VW6T*urrt*y^oroiwa,TWhen ---------------------- : - -  ------------------------ GoodaU^'M-' picked °P ‘ ti” P°" M*d hur,ed U at À\U ot the »7th regime,rt, of whom Two Me- F.*hHH, Rich kampleO

«sssBisiiiifiiiiiii mb moue kid xMw
sr&ttsstsssrsts; niUlf.ll SIDI'I ilEl IlfllliMIlPEiliYvsxsx. ^~s«src U« lubflL oivu* Biimti mu nun mm rnoonnm x « ~:ri .ss
hi, coat and vest. It was qulie evl-    ---------------------------------------------- to Prof. Goldwln Sm'-th to speak for Waller and then ran ou the front do>r, dw-ldcd to let the charge go iK-fore " h,..ï ,hX' were cxhmî.lng wî h gre^i
dent that the pants had received quite fa.na1lans. H» doe* not rer.-ere it anv heading towards the city. It J» pre- will meet no defeat at any stage. The daybreak, when he would be taking £ni((" incy exnlmtm» Hltn «n-*1
a scouring. The redish color, taken for cvni-:n it,. Sitnatlnn Alfred Gidlev 01 Hamilton in Hospital My hut himself. Canadians are al- turned that the desperado Is an ex- imm*nse Unionist party Is eager to go greater < hances of being detected. 0n ' TOer.lm„n ^ ,nr-(. a. „ ma„--
blnod was not on the nap, but In the HOW GoSSipS txplaifi the Situation r met a unit In the opinion that prnt»c- fPlnv,r't' Mr- Ferguson, went o the rhamherlaln's Me" who are dissatisfied with their .«'"L.T'iTl , h!fd,v be IWM In
bndy of the cloth- There was a very p • <Ame llnipsf Awaiting Deaths tlon would be a good thing for the Mo- Kingston Penitentiary to ascertain if a * . treatment have been heard to make hanfl he;nt, more than one-half gold
clear spot nenr the fly. which he was That IS Causing 2)0016 UfireSt 6 ther Country.*’ convict answering Lhe descrlptjon of strength Is evidenced by the pitiful threats about the use of dynamite. iV nULreii
satisfied was blond. He had two or- Tnmntrt Summons. Build l> the West. J*16 man *?en1,?fcnV1^ lhe p,ace ingenuity of the free traders ln-trying The grievance woodsmen declare ,wjth'a network of gold stringers
dlnary shirts op. hut n» under drawers. in I OfO tO. ___________ Another enthusiastic Chamherialnlt. .been recent|y Hherated. to discover counter arguments. E.ig- that their tores from Ottawa or wher- w. B. Pool,^hc owner of the prop-
Both shirts, eepecl^l^ the -r on_________ . îs A- V. de Laporte, who says that *he ]ln , fl.,k nmfnrAnr-P whir h win r> °ver they were brought to work are IPrty on informnil of the ora hav-
showed «tains, as tlir> by bloojl. Hamilton Ort 7—fSnerial Suicide Poltoy outlined bj^ the ex-Colonial Se^- ; AlflSHIP A FAILURE. / . r, .. P ^ being deducted from their pîiy. jnK tav«-n from th#* groun which
It looked nn tho the shirt had come Sentiment on the local stock market 1 \ ' ‘ retary would be of great benefit to Can .. ,tard anadian growth. Thj» epoch is >py)e w^riç 0/ paying the employes is t)ar, » ^ bought renlled' “Ob let
omtact with the hlo.*^I from^he ut- ^ ,m ,ng a|ld one thing caus- by taking carbolic acid seems to oe adn. lt would undoubtedly build up Sped One Hundred' Yard, and ,he drea>” nt "‘I lite" going along steadily tho only at the lhwn haJve |t -thr.y are welcome. There
n^A^r,on TL^mpe - parr«e= d1rty Ing more unrest thnn anything else !, <he here. Alfred Gtdley, 53 East the Wes.t. and Ontario farmer, would D,-upped lot» Rive,. -------------------------------------- ‘ rate of two hundred a day, andjt I, „ enough for everyb-nly."
Dr. AM:tnn. ineupp.. pa i »*- “‘rf; more ume * ' » ! j*clc*nn-«treet rook what the rtocto-s likewise rrap a large share of prod;. , _______ TfiBgimi iti PL D M1 II V not expected eH will be done beforeand showed he had harl?-^’!’’ech|d the gradual liquidation of what atsi ■ ’ ' . ’There would be mere wheat g^x-n In wide water Va Oct 7 —The .i t, TuHnAÜÜ in uCfiMANY. Tuesrlay next. It took three day* to
parts Kennedy had remarked to hm legarded ag investment shares as cent -j believe will prove to be a fatal dose of-. nrvarlo. Farmers have been going • ut ' . ' " ' '• The mxty- , ----------- y the woodsmen, altho the elerks
that he had not been bath'd s.n ^ . themore fluctuating tr the drug this evening. About 5.30 he ; Of grain growing, and going more Into/™11 ,t^1 bu1lt fly|nR- machine, the Foar Men K.lled and Eight lnjared nrP working a* Into «* midnight. Iti* Kingston Oct 7—Rev Dr MllH
LTk'd Wh4e he got^he blo^d. he a,,,- !peculative i3iues. Opinion Is divided walked into the Hub saloon. North mtxedjarmln, bu, with a prof-rj^'"»x ot year, of exhaustive study in ■ "« »^e.de„. eo*n, the company hundred, of do.- | ga„. oid Ht. Andrews', Toronto, i, to
ed he did not know. An envelope was * [q ^ o£ what ; Hugh»,n-streel, with James M»r.m. , g. 'the elt0rt9 <* Pr°f' S' L' Lan81^' Berlin, Oct- 7.-(5.13 ».m.)-A hurri- Xto ZT#on dffi, The’pHvate1» are I^-g!V*" T, ,W LL1>” 3t

W"e *°Ur j uaually regarded as stable issues «» ^Æ'FooT” He ! ^ ^ „v„ Crmany A ^ ,i.7S and .^—missioned p^aHZrT^^on

Medical Testimony. the result of pressure biought about ,. ,me bark and took his plai e at the nf Britain but a tax on flour would re-i081 Hisht, was launched to-day, and P°rtlnn of tl,e tower, 180 feet h gh, ot officers > ^ft , , ve,,t on H°n' W' 81 Fl,'ldi,‘8-
n»xt called. He was by losses in other sections of the mar bar again. After standing a few sec- vlv(? the industry, at the same time 'he exponment carefully planned and !'he new City Hall at Charlottenbu g, where the men---------------------

called to the Police Staticn between 2 ket or 6tralght liquidation lrom those "ndF. he fell buck on the floor uncon- building up the trade In Canada The ddayed for month* proved a failure. |a suburb ot Berlin, has been Mown ou#rtwed and the boat fa kept ,... Thiaktn* It Over, 
and °30 o'clock on Thursday morning. . , * ious and frothing at the mouth. A proposed lax on foreign meats would. The immense airship sped rapidly i ^own and trees In the narks and for- îr , , .,n/1 ' frl,. iio-hted Ottawa, Oct. t.—At to-day’s sitting

to come to the Poli, e anticipating lower prices. bottle labeled caitiolic acid fell from Mr. fl- I,a.porfe> opinion, also stlmu along its 70 foot track, was car-led I , . . J , * V i -, heat'Sd lighted. o( lhe Houh„ ,.ommon„ R|r wm|a *
Station to examine tbe mar. Kennedy. Canadian bank stocks have long car- his hand. There was a strong smell of ]a(r. the Canadian meat Industry He , by Its own momentum for 100 yards j **te nave Deen uprooted A wail at Muloek said that the question of
He examine] his suit. On the rout t.n.rri(?d a repulat[on for steadiness when the acid about his person and in th’ enthusiastically endorse! every word of and then fell gradually into the Poto- | the nerw baths of Dresden has been PLEADS FOR GALWAY. tabllshlng a rural mall delivery
vest he found no marks, but on the . . h b , nom where he had retired. Dr. Gill- Mr. chamberlain's spec h. | moc River, whence It emerged a total i blown over, killing four workmen and • ----------- engaging the attention of the house.
trouser* Just over the fly. was found othei maiket issues have been up - , ric wae called and bad him hurri»d off > Colonie, WoaH Boon, wreck. riot. Charles M. Manley, Liluring eight others A mill was b’o v„
a M>ot of Indistinct reddish hue, and by waves ot unrest in the «toc* to the City Hospital. Gldley I» a mar- Mr M< Intn-h of P. McIntosh * Pon : Langley'» chief assistant, made the 1 nïme^Sîl othrô
rerraptiblv damp, not wet. He rou=l aienaf but t.he strain of the recent ried man about 23 years of age. He ; flg,lred that the tariff proporal* would ' ascent and. escaped with « ducking. I m&u accidents have occurred The _______
not say that the clothes showed any demoralization has even caused a n >- had worked steadily for some tim» as a hf<r,m Canada, resulting in the filling At no time w^is there any semblaice | lzi™ v<>**Hs left Bremen and Hamburg » Ottawa. Oct. 7.—Chu». R. Devlin,
s gns of rubbing. There was a sp t ,icea.ble falling off in the prices of i blacksmith at Brown. Boggs foundry, i 11p of the Northwest and the increase of flight, the Initial momentum, the but the smaller mft remained in port for th* non*tmi*nrV of v
above th» knee that looked like » thc.se shares. Taking as represent !- He gav» no reason for taking the stuff. 0} the acreage of wheat. In time. Can- Mghtnese of the machine and the sue- on account of the storm member for the constituency of Galway,
splash and nf r; reddLsh brown col<y. tiveg of this class, Commerce, Lom- A short time before it is raid he got ■ flda. and the rolopif* would he abî» to tained surface of the wings fur ni sh
it looked lik* a dried clot of blood. V inion and Imperial, it will be found into a fight with a young fellow namel control the British food supply to *h» ing the condUionn which account for
reddish brown spot resemblin'” blend tbat yesterday’>» prices compared with Goldberg, who pointed him out to a exclusion of the United States and c<her the hundred yard transit. An offl-
was feund on a tab of the trousers, ^ose ot Sept. 1, or about five weens constable- This is the only excuse ho countries. ciai statement made after the test
He examined th» two shirts, on which ag0< are as follows: h*1^ for taking the doee as far as is ■■ .....- ■ ------------ admitted that the experiment was un-
were stains which ga\*e him the ym- Commerce offered at 1«50 on Sept- , known. GIRDLE THE GLOBE. successful, but asserted (-onfidence in
pression of a smear It was not stiffen- ^ yesterday bid 154. j —— ----------- the ultimate success of the invention.
ed. The spot? were en the outer su.— Dominion same date offered 23M, yes- ! REMOVE THE EMBARGO» Boston. Oct 7.—Dr. Franc!* F f'Msrk.
far. nf 1 hi- shirt III saw thn envelope terdfly sold at 223. ----------- prfslrlent nf th<- World's rhrlstlan En- CITS HIS THIRD TEETH.
whli-h was «pr-ki-n of It hafl on both imperial same date bid 228, yi-stvi How chnml.rrlnIn ronlil Hene/lt T-nion -.111 x-,v 7oain„fl
sMs, redtllsh stains whirh. if I hey were day bld w ----------- In n,-r„ r d<-avor Union, will vmll Now Zealaafl.
blood, were diluted v 'th water nr of » Many regard a lowering in the bank ' ' Australia and Tasmania. He will hold
very light nature. They might have r(U0tations as inevitable, owing to :i 
b'»n rausefl by seizing it with the prospective falling off in lhe business ! 
fingers. He then stripped K'nn"dy rf [be Insllluti ns. and likewise to ti
KM’ 'loll - : h the pnlif-e had levelling in the prices from comparison 'Traders' Association Interviewed *-iy:
lent bin- ll'p h'ino wer»,vlian. hi* ,wllh other securities which afford :l
chest end aims were very dirty. Un- much larger dividend return, and arc . ,
der his n , h« ’ i I dark dirt, but not inclined to the bel,ef that botton^s benefit on the colonies, and England,
Do signs of a reddl-b • : Portion* of bav, bePn touched for these shares >•».. If he will arrange in remove the pro-
the skin were of a I t.t'-r . olor. is q-b<. local market yiziterday was hltdtlon on colonial live rattle shipped
though they had h-m ■ ! rccenMy. n#lvoue, owing to a pronounced drop h re under the mistaken idea that they

stain* mentioned koi as tho General Electric st k to ]>J, in had disease. The English farmer* 
they «ere caused from th c -ido. Ibr. palmy days of May. lfWtl, this sto k would get store cattle much Cheaper

Conversed With Kennedy. sold as high a* 235, and on Aug. 31 by their re-admlssion, and Canada
Ed Glides, who w .Ik for I {tint & L-st L'8 3-4 was hid for It. Yestcr- particularly would benefit." 

faults., aid he knew Kent; ly, who day s selling was stated on the "street" Lmd Onslow, president nf the Board
had slept at the barn en h,]rfl.,. Mon- to be for a client who was forced I > . of Trade, si-eaklng to the British ; to Canada during the month of fiep- 
<*y and Tuesday. H<- b >k 1 as tho ne liquidate. There are rumots that th- Dairy Farmers' Association, attribut- ' tern her gives the numbers ns Kng-
w*s cm a spr-f He came on \\>d- " npany has overstepped the bounds _ ed the very severe (’anadian eompc- : 8'i»h, 418.; Irish. 340: Scotch, 767:
w»dav at' It 10 o'clock. II h. ! c-me -f prudence In expenditure at its new titlon to the discarding of old Idea* ! foreigners, 3030. During the previous
•kmt it,I same lime on pri vions a foundry property near th<- Junction anfl the ready adoption of scientific nl,|o months the figures were: Eng-
fiMons. Kmni dy generally si : : in th" and m y require more money to coin- methods. H»h, 42,823: Irish, 2346; Scotch, 9377.
■ây loft. He was alone when h (Ken- piste the enterprise now in process tf

a:r:c in on -Wednesday He ,<'f nvpletion.
•fksi] bib1 what he was doing, and h1
mid:

Bought m Chicken.

nake and the 
i’ll sec same

grow
superior,nto th^tf "anyTh^r 'co^m firthw

try and a preference^from the largest ---------------------------------
grain-consuming country cannot be 
otherwise than beneficial to what fa 
destined to be the largest grain-produc
ing country In the world.

"In excepting maize, Mr, r'hamtaer- 
laln has paid n tribute to the intelli
gence of our Canadian governments."

What Canada Needs.
"Juat the very thing we want," said

James Goodall, the Front-street com- ... , -, ,
m<s»ion merchant, who had familiar- Man Wanted Near Kidgsten Thought

to Be Guilty of a 
Hold-Up.

to the dangerous character of Renfrew. Of Large Design.
I Of large design, with sharp nosed 
fronts, were the motor cars, having 
four pairs of trucks fitted with wheel» 
four feet in diameter and of 250 horse
power. Great secrecy was observed la 

!the construction and operation of the 
line.

. There were three weeks of exhaustive 
trial In October, and Herr Lasche, en
gineer In charge, announced that .13 
was disappointed because the cars had 

r\ .. n , . iv .. e j ui , made but seventy-three miles an hour 
, Dynamite Used by Dissatisfied Work- a* an average maximum speed tor thas

men, But the Damage Was Jointly conducted by the Siemcns-
Cl, ,, jHalske and the German General Eleo-
Ollgnli jtric Company for the trial, each built

specially designed car*, 
equipped with

SauK Ste. Merle, Got. 7.-<Speclal.) ‘I”-” rondu<lt"r.e "upplrlnff
_ . . , , ,the current, two overhead trolleys and

—Before daylight this morning a por- |a contact with n third rail, 
tlon of the Algoma Central track, near , From the River Spree, nine rnllea dla
the brick plant of the Lake Superior *"nti ,he current came, being generat

ed at a. pressure of ten to twelve thou
sand volts, and reduced by transform- 

up >y dynamite. The damage waa not ers for service to 435 volts. Ho guard- 
very great, as only two lengths of ?d .WPre th* trials that F. H Mâàon,

United States Consul St Berlin, was 
refused a permit to witness them.

!

<S5f DREAM OF HIS LIFE-
Sir Chari on Top per Predict» flnceet» 

for ClMunberlaln.

;
*

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 7.—Sir Charles Tupper, 

speaking to your correspondent today, 
Isald: "Chamberlain has hit the nail 
on the head exactly. He voices Cana
dian opinion to a man. The movement

;;

;

in

A •Both were 
three phase motor*.

Shirts
m*, / >91man who fired his haystaçk, and while

Power Co., two miles out, was blown

bosom and 
plendyt value 
btedly a bar-

8h\ mi Y i StWs ralfa were moved, and a few ties torn 
up, and It was repaired tn time for the : 
regular train leaving here at fl a.m. to !

ti j GR!PS FULL Of GOLD 6RE.
import- 

.leat, re- 
; bodies, j 
uirsday, I

I
From Swede Group.

! Ka*!o, B. C„ Oct. 7.—J. Blade and O.

f Hose
items, and 

iderably iess

i.in Gloves, made 
tan shade, with 

>ique sewn fingers.
f, » good J5
r
Dark Grey Wool 
m strong glossy 
•erfect ly seamless 
Tular 25c, 
pairs for.. .50 MILLIGAN AND FIELDING,

irpets
Dr Ashton was

realize the 
like the fol- 

tional :
*3-

WUi

fhae Devlin, M.P., Polfrt» Ont It* 
Advnntene# an a Port. Know Any Time !%ow.

There may be s 
vrarm day now .and 

TtBp then, but don't deceive
J&Cf yourself at>out wlnt-
fCTPh. er being <%tme at -hand.

Min-rster, Sir Richard Cartwright ind 0\<\ «tory, “it
^ _ Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick, and urged the fJBkÿM sn/ywed tb#» next day.**

Burlington, Kan., Oct. <—The Town aavantage of Galway a* a trans-Atlan- Wïm^Æ ahould be labelled
of Aliceville, Coffee County. Kansas, tto terminus for the fast steamship “made in Canada.'*
with 2IKI Inhabitant», fa reported to llne- Mr. Devlin presented a strong jfg* Don't ili-lay buying
have been deslroyed hy Iasi night's tor- Ple,a ,or.,^e port, claiming that j firrs. You’re wasting
nado. Fifteen penon* are reported in- 11 was 4<K1 miles nearer Canada than time and money, be-
Jured. three seriously. Wires are down lfl tll#- P°rt of Liverpool, ana would j cause fu-r» nue going
and detail* are meagre. A number of thus save from 24 to 1U) hours* time jn a j to be mu« h dearer
house* and bam* south fti Aliceville *r,P across the Atlantic. He was In- j soon, and Dlneen Is
are also reported blown down. tmducr-d to the Minister by L. N. 'prepared to handle your order to-day.

Champagne, M.P- for Wright County, Write for th* jiew ontalogue.

•Vv
er .1 Ireland, waited to-day upon the Prime

ly WH/OLE TOW* DESTROYED.

; :
■

niff*

:
Y- Dee Moines, Oct. 7.—The Rev, G. 

W. Goodrich of Alpha, la., fa antl'I- 
patlng the nut-cracking season with

w conventions on th#» Island. On th» way.
Dr. Clark will also visit Honolulu and

He will return to America by more than ordinary 1 ntereot, as he is i. (Cnnadlnn A«*oelftted Pr»w* fable.)
THREE PERSO** KILLED.London. Oct. 7.—The National Meat Samoa.

way of Kuripe and Great Britain, at-j now cutting his third set of t,eeth. 
tending the Christian Endeavor Con- 1 
vention in London, next May.

Farewell appearance Jessie Alexan
der. Thanksgiving evening. Association 
Hall.

MOSTLY FAIR
Emporia, Kan., Oct- 7.—A special to 

The Gazette from Hamilton, Kansas, 
says: The worst tornado In years pais- 
e) west of Hamilton last night, leaving 
death and destruction In It* wake. Three 
persons are known to have been killed 
and 10 seriously Injured.

"Chamberlain will confer a dfstln t Meteorological Office, Toronto, Get, 7.-Mr. Goodrich, who Is In his ninety- 
third year, has been practically tooih- 
lerfc for twenty years and first realiz
ed the fact of his n-w teeth .when 
they Commenced to crowd out thie 
false ones.

., , . . (R p.ni-i J he «form fa now centred none
Niche Gas (ompany, SI York Street - , , ,r ' of Lake Superior, and from.pn *i nt Indloe-

, oron o. tlou* will dlsperei north of ilie Ureal
rhi« company takes contracts for fall Luke*. Heavy rain liar tulli-n today 'n 

clauses of lighting. Rinks, churches. Northern Ontario and shower* hate oc 
1 etc., a specialty. We have score- of enrred In other parts nf that province and 
large churches lit hy our system, and ln <.",lnl,ec. 'Ih.- wonlln-r ls fiilr imil m -U
hflvp nut in rm ft tvor ,K.,n ,iv l, enite'v warm hi the Nortttwesi Jtrnave put m no f.wer tha.n six rhuren Minimum am 1 maximum fenipMutiifi'*: 
plants within fhe past four weeks, vi’toria. 4k- fllc#ry. -">> ri i*n» «
Write for detail*, If you have a, ho i** . Ap,#»rt ?ft 38; Winnipeg. .*» W; Kdinon* 
«tore,church, vink, factory, hotel or any ton. ?,\ Torivtc, f* 74: Ottawa .h #;*, 
other pr«mines needing an absolutely Montreal, 4fi tjurbec, 44 At; Huilf-ix,

40-16.

ale. Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoot 
ing. A B Ormsby .v Co . cor Queen and 
George Sts Telephone M. 1726. d7

:tobe." China 
: ground, by 
i'Cial orders 
lar.ufacturers 
I'iilmg to shc- 
s in onier to 
factories at 
in the dull 

Ve were par
ties of Salad 
f under price.

-', richly tinted 
<i 8.x >-iur^rs 

nd . ghf gr* n 
r«- n t\ h^avy 

>-t of 7 pieces,
• >r tobvr

Th*
CAME TO CANADA.

David Hoskins. F. C A . Chartered Ac
countant. L'07 Manning Chamber». City 
Rail Square Phone Main 60^6. 216

Edwards 4c Company. Chartered Ac. 
countantu, 26 Wellington Street Baat- 
Goo ifldward». V.C.A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1163

London, Oct. 7,—-fO'A.P.)—The ra-
.

turns of emigrant* from English port*
OVER IOOO IN SEPTEMBER,

GOOD ONTARIO CHOI’».
Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—Over 1000 home

stead entile* were made in Manitoba 
and the Northwest during September.

safe, bright, stt-a/ly, cheap light. Re 
ware of take Imitations. Iqoksbllltlr*. 

Luke* Stroll* 
west wind*!

Montreal, Oct. 7.—In hfa annual 
port President fihaughnessy ot the €• 
P.R. says: Wet weather ha* had the

re- ■onth i?v*t 
loioil »horv,-r«,

! chiefly In (he morntne, lint nioetly 
fair. *l»llim*ry or n little lower

“Palm* Onto ready for business, 8661 ami 
West Queen Street."Palms' Cafe ready for bnelness. 868 

West Queen Street.Plcturea. Photo i. Mirror.. Water Col- 
or,. Palnt.n8e.DtpIomf<e,fr.m.d.|idin|t

Campbell ville.
Mr. Murray Crawf>rd i* installing 

glche Gas In his dwelling and mills.

effect of delaying the harvest in the 
Northwest, and as a consequence the 
grain traffic thus far has been less 

Mr- N. Rooney has Ju*t returned than a year ngo, but there I» ev-ry 
from Europe with a choice aasoriment indication that the iota! yield, when 

i of Irish llnens.consbtlng of tablecloths, tba harvesting is completed, will reach 
table napkins, ladies and gentve:..*:: , I jHet y#ar'g figures at least. The crop* 
handkerchiefs, etc , etc. Mr, Rooney ■ j Ontario are better than for many 
has also brought with him some very v„nr„ r,„„, -
fine Swiss and Nottingham curtail . ,enrs 
ladies' rain coat* and mantles of the 
very latest design. All these Mr. Rcon- 
,... I* offering at very moderate prices, 
and ladle* who -nre looking for goo tn 
ot the best quality ftimild not fall t., 
visit his showrooms, <12 Yongesiree:. 
next door to The Globe office.

TO CANON HI NCR*.
MARRIAGE*.

McConnell—WILSON <m
Oct. 7th, at .1 fi.ru., at the residence of

Wednesday. I température,
Georgian Bar Wrong »"uiIjwe-'erlv aid 

wisterb winds; showery, wlili a rile I -w- 
Mr. and Mr*. 1-*. Wilson. 340 Saekvtlle- er temperamre. 
street, Toronto, by Rev. Hugh Mstheson Ottswa Vslley sml I pper At. Lawrence-
-f .................... .. «*-"• Mi'f'enni"| of^r'S^'irtlbt,"'"^

Orangerlll#» fo Miss May Wilsnn, flsugiitiT j i»w«*v Ht. vu retire nn<i <riilf Hiring
of W. L. Wilson, E#<]., of Caledon. easterly and »/.,illieriy wltul*: «In.w. rv.

I Maritime Hnsterly winds fn r 111 mist- 
ern portion, becoming shower: fn w, stern. 

1 . I i-i,,. «uhfrior Hfrf,!ia foutliwyxtfrly ;«r. 1M!T/CAHKT-y>n Oct. 7. af h<r late rr*i- w!.^riv wh.'b eXvrUig. 
dpnra. :it¥* Hp.idlna nrenu#, !</*<• Mub-ahr, I Manitoba Hfrong nwtbwwu-ri/ wirgE» a 
beloved wife of John M.flenhy. ! t< ~ showers, but moslly faJ^lud » UK

1 cooler.

,In*< Relarnrd.“VN -Iking arounrt and drinkljig \ Jessie Alexander, Thankszlving evg, Windsor, Oct, 7.--The prominent Irish 
J^r," ' He it down beside him on t A**oc,atl nHall. -Seat*. .70c and 7~c 1 citizen* of Windsor axe planning a

and In the course of conversa- j ““ ; ' farewell receptlcn in honor of Canon
jinn remarked to Kennedy about the PICKED IP A SC HOOXER. Hinck*. who is leaving Windsor anl
;,ttle Kir! bring killed, and Kennedy _ _t the rectorship of All Saint»' Church,
•fkl he must have ber-n Jklnc. He , * n; <—Three men fnnon Hi nek* was born and educate-!
y not remdmber inferring fn tho n. a ^ n*5,y T'icked up the small jreland. and the citizens of Windsw, 
Tnurder ngnih f?ledr-.« stated that IF< 1°î>n#>r Iransv.ial of Dlgby, X.8.. Catholics and Protestant» alike, will 
Kenney en ! the conversation by nnd on h<r L^a.m end in the join in wishing him God-speed in his
^ng th:,, hl. , , th,. „aU( r- running IIn>' nJ Fun<1>' ofr fîardner » Ooek this 
2» «*!«•" , ; ,1. ur.fl he s.iid that, m'-m-ng. aqd towed h-r Into Garl-
?*rhaps. lb' h".i got the man who n"rf’ <>«-< » Is feared the sch ron-
“Wderefl (h. lie Ki-| Kennedy again Pr *•’« b-iflered abf.ul In the heavy 
•‘■‘id: "V,„, jnkine " bui wit- wind storm of a few <kiy* ago anfl that
J*** **’d it war right, anfl that a child llv,>* have been lost.
Win fhbrfler'.fl end outraged in "the 
^th"’f,F Witip -hen -.vent upstni.-a 
if ", tiori". and when he returned 
«ranefly tt-eni fr,
w_re' f r;fiefl to arresting
rZr.v ln ,h" ha-, loft of Hum * 
tpomiJ* ')arn af 130 a.m. Thursday 

, «"Wnlng. He was v.ry round

, Cld you ever iry th* too barrel 7

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
IOeo. O. Merson. Chartered / c-ountant- 

Auditor. Aifalgnee. 7 East Wailtrgton 
Street. Toronto. M 4 4*. JI6

FORMERLY OF HAMILTON.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 7.—Win. Steele, 
aged 51, committed suicide at Calgary 
last night by cutting his thioat with 
a razor. He was a member of the firm 
of Macdonald A Hteele, manufacturer.' 
agents. Ill health was the cause of 
the rash deed. He was a former resi
dent of ..Hamilton, Ont.

1.00 new home. Princess - 'The Light That Failed/*
8 n.m.

Grand—“The Crisis,'* 8 n.m.
She**»—Vaudeville, 2 and H p.m.
Star- Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p in.
W. C, T• U. concert, MâNie.v Hill, 8 

P.m.
Markham 

Station 12.».
Schomherg Fair Take MetropeUtan 

r*rs.
Gtndtiatlnn of nnrses. Grace Hospital.

MINA SALAD 
.«au'-ers deco*

Try the decanter at * hom «V.

Funeral on Friday, tx-t. u, at 10 n.m,, ! 
to Humber va le Cemetery. Frbnds and! ••Palm»’' Cftfe ready for business, C66 
neqiiaintan'-f'» pleese aeeept this intima West Queen Street

GRIST MILL BURRED.j» nk biussoiiis
21ed gold

175 St. Thnma*. Oct. 7.—Rnbert BafTey * 
grist mill at T’nl^n was deFtrry-^ hy 
fire early this mc-rnlng The building 

(f nnndl.Kti \ nnoclntr il Vrrmn Coble.> tvflr a new one, and hfld juft been com- 
I»ndrn. rvt. K Jame* F- yce, *p-ak plefed and in operation a'-mut a we“k. 

ing on the trade quef-r'on attribute? th'» If wa* ererfed on the »'te of the old 
lor* of trade to the fart that British ! grift mlji. owned by Mr. Briley, which 
rr.mmerelal traveler* do not push trad*, was destroyed by fire about two years 
like these of foreign hr.u«*F. and are ago. Mr. Bailey's loss will be a heavy 
1rs adaptive to foreign requirements*

o< Fair—Train leave» Union
^iolettA Clge^ fine qu^lty. 3 for 2ftc,

Llafowel.
The North Morrington Presbyterian 

Church. W. Z Binning. architect.Lfsto. 
wel. i* nearing complet ion. Provirio.i 1* 
being made for lighting it with Stche1 
Gaa.

Will' TRADE IS LOST et*on.
MOM ERS—At bj* late resldenve, Leslie- 

street, north of Ran forth avenue.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,CHINA
f>r,ration*, rich 
f$thin French 

, t r 8.fi, October
At. Pro*.

.Keutbampton... .Ne#! York 
L...Xew York 
. .Phlladelnhls P...New York 

.........Pbliadelphls

n Oet 7.
Tuesday, O-t. fith, John Somen, aged nr, • st. lz-ul*e.

Teuton!- , 
Nof-rdland. 
I^ihn......
Pennland..

8 p.m.
Laurier Club Broadway HaM. 8 p. 
Royal Grenadiers' parade. Armour!

m. .Que 
..VVfTpOOl 
..Naples . 
..Antwerp

en fit own
6 50 year*.

Funeral on Friday. »i #fn, st 2.30 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.

es.
*"f-.im-rh nf F.nirlird Ml..'- ■*—<, St.
James' Cathedral, 8 a.m

1
BNothlng buthhe best At Thomas*.fh any of Above

Continued on Page 8. one-
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